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-- we appeal to men who

J5
are partic

ular about what they wear
about etylr fit and price.

I Tabernacle
Friday, feb. 7

Mr. Alfred

Utah's

Best
Greatest Tenor

Tickets 25c and 50c, at Culley's.

I FIRST NATIONALI. BANK
OF OGDEN, UTAH

U. S. DEPOSITARY

Capital $ 150.000 00

Undivided profits
and surplus 350,000 00

Deposits 3,500,000.00

I M S. Browning, Pres : l R

Eccles, Vice Pres.. G H

Tribe, Vlce-Pres- John Wat-
son, Vlce-Pres- .: John Pingree,

II
PaBace

Cashier; Jas. F. Burton.

Cafe

Asst.

Special Dinner . . 25c
Lunch from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m

Dinner from 4 p. m. to p m.
TOM HOY, Mgr. 284 25th St

The Newport Cafe
JIM, WONG-WE- , Managers

218 TWENTY FIFTH STREET
Open Day and Night,

In

uverything

The

Sanitary.

Toggery

Fresh Meat

Ogden s 'No Kick Storo

$1.00 ROUND TRIP
EXCURSION RATES

To Salt Lake for
WRESTLING MATCH

Wednesday, Feb. 5th.
Via Bamberger Electric

Tickets on sale for 5, 6, 7 and 8

p. m. trains. Special train ictjrntng
after bout.
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Charming Silk Waists and-

Dresses of URderpriced Silks I
-

g

The Silk Sale Announcement brought many buyers yeste-
rdaywithin the next few days charming waists and dresses of

these new spring silks will appear.

The assortment is so large that one can secure any kind of 9

silk wanted any shade or color. The prices are so small that the ;

cost of the garment will be very small. Spring Fashions are al-

ready decided The Spring Delineator will give many dainty sug- -

gestions for the making. This is one time in which the home-mad- e I
garment is in advance of the ready-mad- e styles the patterns are jj

readv for you- - -- the newest fabrics IT 4-- s 'now offered See the best number tMf I I V ! I S
on the tables in the Silk Dept. W JLJ.XB.eJ

I - y

., GOODYEAR SHOE
REPAIRING CO. 2

I I rnrV&ffilK ' E GUERNSEY, Mgr.
V MpnffsA' ) 0ne door e:,st cr Stondard Office Wl

" ' PEPAIRINC OF QUA'"''J?iSl

FOOTBALL RULES THE TOPIC

J New York. F?b. 4 That never
fl settled subject football rules comes

up again with the announcement to-

ri iv thai a meeting oT the intercol- -

legiate tootball rules committee willI be held In New York on Friday nnd
Saturday, February II ami 1" The
committee consists of two separate
bodies, which will sit jointly. The
Nnt session, which will be held cn
Fridav evening--, will discuss the pol-- i

'
Icy of revision to be adopted for the
1913 season.

The cutaway coat will probably be

fashionable tins spring, but will be

somewhat longer.

fEET UNDER TOYING
CIRCUMSTANCES; WED

I lit - H

I KIP J

M. ud Mra. if. B. Corlart.
I Maraus E, Co vlneton. wealLhy pint
I appl grower of San Frunciico aad

Honolulu, lived more than 30 yeara
'J of his lifo without err having bea

up against a real romance- - A few
j months ago, however, he took a trip

to Penaacola. Florida, and ther ran
I smack Into romance in the form of

Mum M. E. Covington They met un-

der rather trymfc drcumetancea, each
j harlnff rwcelved and opened mall In- -

I I tended for the other. Each prompt -

; J iy apologized, however, and fell In
I .'.'' J love.

They have Juat completed a happy
jSj n4 tstMasly wtddiiig trl

BARBERS WILL

DANCE THIS

EVENING

The barrier of the local union are
all in readiness for their big social
rnniph' ai the Now t olrmial and Sec

retarv W M iM(,'Kn' says that their
maiden effort in this line of enter-- ,

taining will be a big surprise to tnelr
manv friends His fellow hone ex-

perts, he aaye. have promised to leavt
everything at home but their cordial
manners nnd instpad of ' Mnssage,
Sir?" Would you car.' to have a sham-poo?-

or Shall I trim your hair a

lirt lo?" they will sa ' Would you rare
to dance this time" "May I find you a

partner for this dance?" or "The re-

freshments are right over there"
The souvenir programs and special

music will be features.
uu

IVAN HICKS IS

IN POLICE

COURT

Ivan Hicks, the voung man recentl-
y arrested by Detectives Buir6 and
Chambers, was arraigned before
Judge W H Reeder this morning on
the charge ot grand larccn The
complaint, which is signed by R. H

Chambers, charges that the young
man took six oercoats and a sweat-
er from the Ogden High school on the
evening of December 2 The value
of the stolen articles Is placed at
$15".

With the consent of the County
Attorney Hicks waived his prelimin-
ary hearing and was bound over to
the district court under bonds of

700
Hicks is only 21 vears of age and

was born and reared iu Ogden He
has become addicted to the use of
morphine and cocaiuc and is suffer-
ing from the effects of disease In
explaining how he look the over-
coats, he admit he hud a partner
who aided In the thefts

The two went to the school short
Iy after the dance had begun and
waited until everyone had left the
corridor Each put on a coat and
then each took two more each and
hurried out into the street.

Hicks accompanied Detective
Chambers in salt Lake Saturday.
identify the men to whom he sold
the coats. In the Greek community

' in the vicinity of the Rio Grande
depot Hicks pointed out two men
Who were wearing stolen overcoats.
The two were a l i e ted b Salt Eake
ofilcers while their countrymen as-

sumed threatening attitudes The
Greeks were locked up in Salt Lake
on the charge of receiving stolen
goods, while Hicks will face a charge

'

ot larceny in Ogden.

BOYD NOT HIS

RIGHT NAME

Because I assumed the nam" ol i
man he had Known in Plain City, a
patient who recently broke quaran-
tine by escaping from the Ogden de-

tention hospital has done Edward
Boyd of Bountiful a serious injustice
and caused the Ogden health author-
ities no small amount of trouble The
Ogden authorities are still searching
for the escaped hospital patient, but
they have discovered ihat his name is
not Edward Boyd, as he gave it when
placed under quarantine and as it
now appears on the local records.

Edward Boyd, who is an employe
of lames Stewart to naturallv
protests against the accusation that
he escaped from the hospital here
and had also stolen $3 from the nurse.

Before learning that the patient's
name WSS not Edward Boyd, Inspec-
tor Shorten of Oj:den made inquiry
nt Plain Citj and discovered that the
famllv had removed to Bountiful A

few days aso he wen; to the Davis
count town, located the family and
learned that Mr Boyd was working
In Salt Lake He continued his
search Inquiring arnonc rhp Salt
lake plumbing firms for Boyd but
was unable to lorate bis prospective
prisoner. Yesterday the real Boyd
notified him that be had never been
a patient at the Ogden detention hos-

pital
Inspector Shorten has discovered

that the supposed Rovd informed
other patientrt at the hospital that
Bovd was not bis real nime but he
neglected to explain further. With
two charges already against him, a

'third can bo placed against the Im-

postor if he is arrest, d

RURAL SCHOOLS IN
POOR CONDITION

Washington. Feb. 4 Education in
the public schools and especially In
the country schools is in the hands
mainly of unskilled Instructors, ac-

cording to a bulletin issued today by
the bureau of education as the result
of an lnestlgatlon made by two of!
Its experts. Not more than one In
every five teachers, the Investigation
disclosed, had been graduated from
a teachers' training school The con-
ditions were depressing, the investi-
gators declare, and the report It pes-
simistic in tone.

Steps are now being taken to raise
the standard for teachers in the ru-

ral schools, where the worst situation
was found The lure of the city and
town. It was found deprived the
country of Its best teaching talent,
and in consequence the country
schools were forced to get along as
best they could.

BAGGAGE CARS

STRUCK BY

A TRAIN

Several passengers were severely
shaken up but no Injuries were re-

ported when the Oregon Short Line
train No in. arriving in the nr.i
from Salt Lake this morning, crush-
ed into three baggage cars on track
No, 4, opposite the commissary
building, at. the depot The- forte
ot Hie collision tore the end from
the hagCTp car and broke the pilot
of the locomotive

The train, which was In charge of
Conductor T. W Charlton and Engi-
neer A It. Preeso, was traveling at
the rate of about ten miles an hour R

11 came to the switch. The swit.--

was to have been set to allow the
train to take track "o fi. hut, through
a mistake, tho train came In on track
No 4 and struck the three baggaec
cars before the engineer could stop.

That the collision was a severe one
is made evident by the appearance
of the baggage ear The end was
completely stowed in and the damage
done l the pilot can he seen beneath
the car.

ELECTROCUTED

WHILE AT WORK

Salt Lake. Feb. 4. John R. Rest.
4S years of age. a painter, met sud-

den death by electrocution while at

work Tor the Utah Eight & Hallway
'company at 13. South West Temple
street at 11 45 o'clock ycsterda fore- -

noon.
Standing on a board above B mass.

of high tension wires. Kest was In

the act of painting the steel girders
above his head and grasped B steel
rod with his left hand to steady lnm- -

self while swinging bis brush.
When his left foot slipped off the

board and touched the wires he

grounded a current of 2300 volts
through his body and fell to thefloor
Instantly killed. His left band and
left foot were burned by the CUr- -

rent, and his forehead was bruised
toa clrtlinv the I loor

Harry Stein, a fellow workman.
Jumped from the scaffold and ran,
to the assistance of the fallen man.
but found htm lifeless Dr J. C

who was summoned, said
bat death was swift and sure. The

body was removed to the morgue of

Joseph William Taylor and Coroner
H S Harper made an investigation,
finding thai death had been acci-

dental.
Mr. Kest was born in Holland July

LO, 1804 He had been in Utah three
vears and an employe for sli weeks
of the Utah Eight 4c Railway com-pan-

He Is survived by two grown
children. 8 son and B daughter, Hv- -

Ing at 154 North Seventh West street,
and a widow and seven children Hv-in- g

in Holland Funeral services will
bo held at Joseph William Taylors
ehapel Wednesday afternoon at 1

o'clock Bishop Edwin F Parry of

the Sixth ward will have charge of th,
funeral Interment will be in the
City cemetery

oo

SEVENTH WARD

IS J)EFEATED

In a fast and furious game of bas-

ketball last evening the Second v.ard
quintette defeated the Seventh ward
ers by the score of 28 to 14. Ellis for
the Seconds did star work in pitching
baskets and did much toward winning
the game Fa it of the Sevenths was
Injured In the early part of the con-

test and was replaced by Johnson.
The lineup lartt night:

Seventh Second
Farr. Johnson If Ellis
Barker rf Paine
DeEameter c Shorten
Moore rg Ballinger
Blackington Ig.Critchlow, Pyott

. nri

MUCH THE SAME

Hubby Garfield once said. "If you
cannot find a way. make one."

Wlfey Yes. and I've noticed that
you do the same with regard to ex-- I

cuses.
t

GROOM SAYS HE'LTj
SHOW G0D F0RM

. ffll

Bab Groom.

Nothwttbstandiiu? the fact that Bob
Groom of the Washington team wai
one of the loadlns pUchors In th
American loapue last year, making
the best record since ho joined the
Senator Hve years before, he be-

lieve! that the coming neason will
show marked Improvement In bis
work, and hns written Manager Grif-
fith to that effect.

OrlffUh Is pleased with Groom's op-

timism "Lt ho is well and strong."
aays GrtC, "Groom will be one of tha
best pltciVrs the game has ever de- -I

veloped He showed a whole lot last
ver and I look for htm to be even
better, that he ha had a toau

WEDNESDAY IS

FIRST DAY

OF LENT I

I

Ash Wednesday, the Cir3t day of the
Season ol Lent, will be observed ear-
lier this e;.r than at any time since
185t

Easter day which is always ob-

served on the Sunday nearest the full
moon that OCCUrs nearest the 'lvt of
March, falls on March 23 this year

will not be observed as early as
this again until the vear

Bpet lal Ash Wednesday services
will be held in the Church of the
Good Shepherd (Episcopal) tomorrow
as follows

Penetentlal office, holy communion
and sermon bv the rector. 10 a. TO

evening prayer and sermon at 7 3u

o'clock.

FIRE DESTROYS

A HOME ON

THIRTIETH

To relurn home from an cvemtic
party, to find firemen ;ti work extin-
guishing the flames that threatened
their home was the sad experience ol
the familj of Byron R. Moyes at 177

Thirtieth street shortly after midnight
this morning.

The lire wns caused bv an over-
heated stove .it ine fire to a wooden
partition The fire quickly extended!
to the roof and partially destroyed
it. Damages resulting from the fire
will reach $7fin fully covered by in-

surance.
The call was sent into the central

Station .it 12 "7 this morning, and
within a few minutes the big auto
truck and he chief with his auto re-

sponded The fire w;is nearly extiu-iiu-b'-

when Mr Moyes and his fam-ll- j

returned from the evening's vlsll
to the home of u brother

WANT OFFICERS

IN COURT

HOUSE

Yesterday afternoon additional
deputv roud commissioners were ap-

pointed by the county board of com-

missioners is follows
Andrew Allen. Huutsxllle; Albert

Carver, Eden. William Holmes Lib-e-

. Joseph Story, North Ogden and
George Randall Randall.

County Superintendent of Schools
W N Petterson proposed to the
board that the next tax levy for sshool
purposes be placed at mills rathef'
than 7 ni'lls. as at present the
needs of the schools in the count v

requiring more funds The superin-
tendent also stated to the board that
It would be advantageous to the hoard
of education, nnd hinuelf as super-
intendent If office quarters could be
had In the count building.

It was slated that were the office
qiurlers for the county board of ed-

ucation In the courthouse building,
the affairs of the board could better
be attended to and tha It would be
mo:e convenient for patrons of the
school w ho have business w ith the
board ami the superintendent, it was
contended that the board of education
, on!,! tter nffnr.l in pa rent lor
offices in the court hours than In a

;m;ite place Hoth the question of
raising the tax levy an the matter
of furnishing the board with quarters
In the courthouse were taken under
advisement.

There Is a disposition on the part
oi lie county board of commissioners
to provide quarters for the hoard of

education in the rooms on the first
floor of the court house, now oceu-jplc- d

by the Janitor. the
janitor's quarters to bo removed
from the courthouse building How-

ever there is no definite movement
In this direction.

on

iCAN AL IS TO

PARALLEL
ROADWAY

As the North Ogden-Pleasa- View
cutoff of the county road now runs,
It crosses the canal of the North Og-

den Irrigation company three times,
necessitating three bridges To ob-

viate the brldces the Irrigation com-
pany has proposed to change the
courae of the canal, so as to parallel
the roadway, and to concrete the wa-

terway if the county will advance the
amount of monet that wil be re-

quired In the building of the three
brldces. The irrigators claim that
such an arrangement would not onlv
avoid the three bridges, but would
make the road better and al o. im
prove Hie enrul The question was
referred to chairman Moroni Bkeen

jand Count) Surveyor Ralph Corlew
The contract for the installation of

new filing case for the clerk's of-

fice was awarded to the Art Metal
company of Salt Lake the COSl to be
$941 The improvement will be made
in the immediate future

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

HALL Funeral services for Miss
Eliza If. IlaP xv be held at the Sec-

ond ward meeting house tomorrow af-

ternoon at 2 o'clock, The remains
'will lie in state 'bis afternoon and
tomorrow morning a' ,nr" residence
In the rear of 2730 W ave-

nue
I --

KING The funeral of Mildred E.
King, the daughter or

Mr King was held atand Mrs Rov
the Wilson meeting house rhis after-inoo- n

E. A Blng- -Bishopat 1 o'clock.

ham presided The Interment was In
the ciiv cemetery.

WILSON With Ittshcp F A Mm-ha- m

officiating, the funeral services
for Henry H Wilson will be held to-
morrow afternoon at the W llson
meeting house The bod vill lie In
state at the residence in Wilson this,
afternoon, and evening and lo trior row
morhlng The bodj will be interred
in the Ogden Cit v cemeter)

MURRAY funeral sprieef for
lames p. Murray wjl be hld Wednes-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in the
First ward meeting house with Bish-
op Bnsiga officiating The remains
will He jn atatc at the home. 3215
Stephens avenue from 1i until

'o'clock tomorrow. Interment will ho
in ORden City cemetery

First Photographs of the Presidential Election in France
' " ":

ripper photograph nhowi the crowd beinz held hack in the Place d'Armes by the geodarme or polire in front of the Cal "
t'frjaille, awaiting tlie return The lower picture shows the crowd outside (he Fl ill in Vervii tes, and n thr of the iD

Raymond Poinrvc, the newly elected President of France, n siiowo walking Irom the Pulac Chamber, ftcr his eJccaoD.

FUND TO BRIGHTEN
CHILDREN'S LIVES

Emporia, Kan Peb 4 A trust fund
of $30,200. to be used to beautif)
and brighten child life In Emporia. '

was provided for In the will of the
late Captain L. T Heritage; filed for
probate here yesterday.

it is specified tha'l the Income from
the fund is to relieve suffering and
distress among children and to pro-
vide worthy chDdren v. i h suitable
cloihP8 to attend school and Ehindaj
school, without being forced to show
the badge of poverty

Captain Heritage, who died two
weeks ago, was a bachelor sxith a
great fondness for children.

uu

FORMER CONVICTS
FAIL TO ARRIVE

Nyacks n' v. Feb 4 --Hearing that
the suffragettes at Washington want -

' ed a baby. ;i bcauiifnl v.onuin a con Jjtj
vict and a mul" imb" i' appef1"
tli. ir inaii'-'i-ra- l ioi p; r.ul to & 7

b- on inT 'Hi. w !io "! no ute. '

former convicts started from P3 k
hill yesterday. liiitn; r";u'll.r,

a ui ol and ouahfv for two ot the jo JThey were William .1 h i t n. t t wbnjj WM

mil Holn-r- Coi.M oil. '"'' L

only four mile? out of Sparkhill he"j

ihc snncd trouble ' it.' 'rreS)J"!
. Hartn.f w . to H

OUnt Jail p. n.li.iL, h r. "in; u

bum irlson from '.'.!!( 'i ho " ' jjlklJ
cently release.) on probation.
was committed for six months. iJJI

w
Tin-r- is a v.o.'d, rtul u. sow tlj

tenal callod doveskln. h m 71
the soft rich colon. Imn


